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COME HEAR JUDGE TAFT SPEAK SATURDAY
YESTERDAY, TODAYftiER VOTE ISF

TOMORROW

NEXT PRESIDENT

WILL DRAW BIG

CROWD SATURDAY
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FOR TAFT RATHER

tl FOR BRYAN

This Much Can Be Deduced

From the Recent Tour of v,'

the Two Candidates.'

DEMOCRATS GREATLY

. DISAPPOINTED THEREAT

News Received at Headquarter Shows

That Agricultural Voters Are Almost

Solidly for the Ohio Han and Little

Encouragement ia Given Bryaniaca.

New York, Oct 15. An extraordinary
value, as estimating their, relative
strength aiming the farmers, attached to
the tours of Air. Taft ami Mr. Bryan
throiiL'h xome of the agricultural states
of, the middle west, it was given out!
today at the Republican national head-,- !

' quarters inai. vnaii man tiitciiwufc m

his associates were satisfied beyond all
question of doubt that the farmer vote
was never more solidly aligned for the
Republican party than it is this year.
('orre)Hndiiig depression was. caused iii

the Democratic ranks' by a. realiza'.ion
that the farmers, contrary to Mr. Bry-

an's ardent hopes and sincere belief, had
not risen to his appeals as they were
expected to do.

Taft will cut deeply into the Demo
cratic farmer vote. What is true in this
regard of Nebraska, Wyoming, South
Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota,, and Wiscon--si- n

applies equally to New York, New
England, Ohio, :. Illinois, Indiana and also
to Missouri.

In conversation with the correspond- -

( Continued on Page Two.)'

MR. TAFT ON

Citizen Taft, a

TUFT WELCOME

giTOT PEER

Republican Candidate Now Re- -,

. gards Blue Grass State as
.Any Man's Land.

THINKS PARTY LEADERS

HAVE BEEN CONSERVATIVE

Tells People that They Are to Be

for Siding With Republic

taniamj for in This Way Only Can

They Exercise Influence They Should.

Louisville, Ky, Oet. 15. To the in-

spiring strains of "Dixie" and "My Old
Kentucky Home," William" Howard Taft
joutfied today through the Blue Grass
country. He closed his Kentucky cam-m- i

itm hern tuniuht with a retention and
ma a. tnn otino in the Coliseum that made
the counter-attractio- n of the Democrats;
at the Masonic temple, where Hepre-senativ- e

Champ Clark was the feature,
look like a side show outside the main
tent.

Preceding the meeting there was a
regulation torchlight procession with
hai( Anren nr moh bands and drum
corps, rockets, red fire, transparencies
and other embeiusnmenis mat inaice ior
a noisy welcome.

Classed as a doubtful state with the
odds t favoring the Democrats on the
basis of temperament, geography and
past performance, Kentucky gave Mr.

Taft a welcome so hospitable that he has
become convinced that the Republican
leaders spoke with a conservatism not
appreciated when thoy brought stories

(Continued on Page two.)

and Agings; Rowe 4 Roach, monu-

ments! Murphy Bros., stoves and ranges;
Transou Hat Co., hats, gloves and umr
brellas; Guilford Plaster Company, wood
fiber plaster; Patterson Co., feed and
flour; A. & M. College,' educational ex-

hibit. ;'
LEVEE CONTRACTOR IS

ACCUSED OF PEONAGE

New Orleans, Oct. 15. A warrant
charging peonage was today issued by
United States Comniiesioner Chiapella
against W. M. Williamson, a levee con-

tractor, of St. James parish. The com-

plaint was made by A. Patterson, and
Edward Keefe, of 8iin Antonio, Tex., and
Edward Kelley, of Elpaso. They alleged
that they were held at the camp against
their will by armed guards.

CASHIER' SHORT IN HIS '
ACCOUNTS, A SUICIDE

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 15. A special
from Bradford, Ark., says: ' '

Following the closing of the Bradford
State Bank a ad the issuance of a war- -

for a Big Job, Says Dunn
of Republican Candidate

Correspondent Gives a Clear

the Man Who Is Leading Party, on National Ticket,
r

and Who Will Speak Here Tomorrow. :

WHAT GREENSBORO DOES

IN MANUFACTURING LIN
SHOWN BY ACTUAL PROOF

Names pi Manufacturers and Liata of Their Many and

Varied Producta Now on Public
Exhibition. -

PICKPOCKETS AT

DURHAM FLEECE

'
" y ' '

Crooks Take .itage of Big

Crowd ' jet In Their

r s ,ork.

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED;

GOTO STATE FAIR

Durham County'a jTax Booka Ready to

Turn Over to the Sheriff taxes Will

Amount to About $aoo,ooo Largest

in History of County. '

Durham, N. C., Oct. 15.-F- or a short)--

while this morning pickpockets got busy
at the union station and at least three
persona were robbed while they were on
their way to the fair. The. advance
guard of the pickpocket brigade reaped
a short, rich harvest here.

As soon as the first loss was report-
ed the chief of police sent additional of-

ficers to the station and the sheriff had
several men there to watch. This evi-

dently put a stop to the business, as no
other robberies were reported.

One man, James T. fates, of Person
county, an aged citizen, was "here, with
members of his family. He had his wal-

let of $35 and about $100 of negotiable
papers in his pants' pocket. As he en-

tered the line to get fair tickets, he felt
and found his money all right. When
he went to pay for the tickets the wal-

let was missing. '

A few moments Inter Jack Barbee, a
well-know- n citizen who lives in Patter-- 1

son township, this county, was touched
for Jiia wallet, this containing $zi.ou.

(Continued on Page Two.)

PRESIDENT PRAISES THE

OF THE UNITEO STATES

Says He Has Felt Newer Being

All ) to Do What They Wanted

Than Any Other People.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 14. President
Roosevelt today received the delegates
to the convention of the Railway Signal
Association in session here. He ad-

dressed them in part as follows:
"One of the honors that I have espe-

cially prized since I have been President
has been my membership in the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen; and while
I have never yet found any body of my
fellow citizens all . of whose wishes I
could meet while I was President, I am
bound to say that I think I have come
nearer being able to feel that I ought
to do what you railroad men asked than
any other one body that I have come
in contact with while I have been Pres-
ident.

"It has been a very great pleasure to
me to work with you. I felt that the
railwaymen of the country showed to a
peculiar degree certain qualities that I
prize in any citizen-r-th- e qualities of
nerve, of hardihood, of capacity to obey
and to obey like that (slapping his
hands together), and the capacity to take
responsibility and assume command

necessary.
"I would give nothing for a man . who

cannot obey when it is necessary and
cannot act on his own responsibility and
assQme command when it is necessary.
Both qualities are needed." ,

CIRCUS TEST BLGHS

DOli OK 3,000 PEOPLE

ACTOR CARRIED DOWN WITH CAN-

VAS AND BOTH LEGS ARE

BROKEN.

Columbia. Ala, Oct. 14. A large
circus tent wa blown down here today
in the midst of the afternoon perform-

ance,, alid severs 1 people were more of
less seriously injured in a panic that
followed. ' George Jcnnier, an actor,
who wa doing trapeze work, at the
time of the collapse, wa thrown thirty
feet to the ground. Both his ankle
were crushed. His home is in Cincin-
nati. .'.'-"- ..

.

There were about 9,000 people in the
tent at the time of the accident and
several- - were, badly .bruised.

Mr. D. D. Blackburn lias gone to her
home in Tampa, i'la., after visiting
frienda here. - ;,' '

Dr. C' L. Scott, of Ashevjlle, ia in
Greensboro on a brief visit,

THE STUMP.

Big Man

and Forceful' Description of

LEE DUNN.

has come to be used by many who know
him best, namely, "Citizen." '

Citizen Taft is the most democratic
of men. He is a "citizen" of the world.
No taint of the demagog is in this man.
ilis interest in his fellow-me- is verv
human in its and he
has ability to express that interest with
convincing friendliness. There is none
of the fishv handsake about him. He
is simple, direct and manly, frank, con- -

cisive and square, absolutely ignorant of
the ways professional politician.

He welcomed the new campaign ar-
rangement because they would give him
larger opportunity for meetina his fel
low 'men. He has been so busy doing the
big work of the past decade that he has
not had as much time as he would have
liked for getting acquainted. Inci-
dentally he has been out of the country
a good deal during the past few years
and feels that he would like to renew ;ac- -

qtiaintapce with his countrymen
a What You Will See.

X itizen I art is such an interesting
study, 'physically, mentally, morullv am
politically that lie onghl to be on the
platform a good deal. letting folks see
and measure him for themselves.

The first impression of him is that

William H. Taft and Leslie M.

Shaw Will Speak at Audi-

torium at Noon.

C.D.BENB0W CHAIRMAN

RECEPTION COMMITTEE

Twelfth Cavalry and White Oak Bands

to Give Concert While Crowd Is Gath-

eringMembers Republican Club to

March in Body.

It is expected that several thousand
people will lie hciv Saturday to hear
Hon. William "H, Tai't and lion. Leslie

M. Shaw speak-o- tin- political issues at
the new Auditorium. Preparations are
being made for the occasion and the Re-

publican state 'committee is doing every-

thing it can to get a big crowd to
Greensboro that diy.

Charles D. Ben bow has been selected
as chairman of the reception committee
and H.'L. Hopkins lias been selected to
drive the next President from the sta-

tion to tlie in his Reo au-

tomobile, Mr. Hopkins hauled .Mr. 'Jail
in his automobile tw.V years ago and
then told him that next time he came to
Greensboro he hoped to haul the Presir
dent of the United States. Mr. Taft
is not yet . President, but 'he is going to
be after the fourth of next March, said
Mr. 'Hopkins yesterday.

The Twelfth United States Cavalry
band and the White Dak band will give
a concert to c'Jterlain the audience while
it is gathering. The concert will begin
about 11.30 o'clock and speaking will
begin as soon as Mr. I aft and party ar-

rives. The spjecial train is scheduled to
arrive at twentlve o'clock.

Members of the Republican club will
meet at Republican headquarters, where
they will be supplied with Taft badges.
Then the club members will march in a
body to tile ..Auditorium, where special
scats will be reserved for them.

M AY BE ATTACH ED

FBI CONTEMPT OF

ONITEDSTATES COURT

Man and Wife Charged With Re-

fusing to Obey Order
of Court.

CASE TO BE HEARD SOON.

Ashevill". X. C, Oct. !."). An inter-
esting hearing will 'be had before Judge,
James. K. Boyd at SUtesville Tuesdav,
October--JO- when l.on Wells and wite,
Mrs. Ella H. Wells, of .Madison count v,
appear to show cause, if anv, whv

to obey a certain onL-- r ot the court in
the matter of the receivership ol the
jiuniDarger jjumuer t oinpany.

The order citing Mr. and Mrs. Wells to
appear ; at Statesville next week
was issued by Judge Pritchard
'tlis week ami placed in the hands
of 1'nited States Deputy Marshal limn-'- ,

sey for service. Mr. Ram-e- returned
from Marshall 1 his morning,' where he
served the pa pels. The order for con-
tempt was made on affidavit that certain
quantities of luin!er of the Uuiubarger
Lumber Company., in Madison county,
over which the court bad taken juris-
diction and appointed J. M. Hums, of
Asheville, receiver, had lieen removed bv
Mr. and Mrs. Wells, parties to the Kuiii-barge- r

proceedings in violation of the
court's order restraining nil persons from
interfering with the receivership or re-

moving any of the lumber. It is al-

leged that recently, when Mr. Burns
went to Madison county in performance
of his receivership duties he wait taken
with a warrant and charged with tres-
passing. The hearing in the trespass
matter has not yet been had, although
ii is understood that the defendant has
demanded that he be given a speedy
trial. The liumharger Company's af-
fairs are now pending in . the United
States courts" and the hearing set for
next week lief ore Judg. Boyd at States-
ville will doubtless be interesting.

In United States Circuit Court yester-
day Judge Pritchard signed an

to the Court of Common i
Pleas of Barnwell county, S. C, the case
of W. P. Rountree, by his guardian, E.
V. Sullivan, against the Atlantic Coast
'Line. The suit is a personal injury case,
and was originally started in South
Carolina,' later being removed to tka

(Continued on Pago Twp.)1

Story of Thursday and Its Doings.;

With What Is lo Be Done

Today.

ALL OF HORTH CAROLINA

CENTERS IN GREENSBORO

i

Procession this Morning Illustrates Civic

and Industrial Development, Headed

by Confederate Veterans as Mark of

Honor.

The test for any enterprise, public 'or
individual, lies in its. finality. Other
and intermediate considerations do not
count in the total. Centennial Week has
been and is a means for proving what
Greensboro can and will do toward ac-

complishing that which her citizens
want Its success in a material point of
view depends upon those who are the
principal beneficiaries. . i

A record-breakin- attendance was
here yesterday. North Carolina was at
its central pointy and Greensboro made
up the balance., :The weather but this
has become a thread-wor- n story, and, if
not "continued in our next," will be a
cause for congratulation for those who
had and have the interest of the. Cen-

tennial in their keeping. It was Pied-

mont weather and this is enough to suit
the most critical, even though the rain
may fall at times upon the just and the
unjust.

Only one condition- - was missing m
yesterday's doings. ' There were no pro
cessions, a loss compensated for in part
by an exhibition drill and exercises by
the United States troops. Another exhi-

bition of the same character is to be
given today at Jl a. in. nt the Audi-

torium, without charge for admission.'-
Yesterdnv's nrocram ihcluded adjourn

ed sessions of the Peace and Good Roads
congresses, piVceded by a concert at
court square and 'followed in the even-

ing by receptions at the State Normal
Female colleges and at

the Merchants and Manufacturers' Club.
This is the banner lav for the week.

lit will be a means ,of 'proving what
Greensboro is. At ten o'clock in the
mnrn'n.r bended hv Confederate veterans.'
an illustration of Greensboro in its civic
and industrial life will be presented in
procession, This is at holiday for all
Greensboro and none of its citizens are
likely to be found missing." ;,

In the evening an all-sta- r concert is
on the program, this being at the Audi-

torium. ', The annual ball given by the
marshals will be at Reese's nail at v. mi

:'"; ''''P- - ;' - ','.- '-'

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS

FOR HIGHWAY COMMISSION

A joint meeting of the Good Roads

Congress and the North Carolina As-

sociation of County Commissioners was
held in the Grand cperahouse yesterday
afternoon, when the subject of perma-
nent improvement of public highways
was discussed in a practical manner by
practical The attendance was not
large in numbers, but what the meeting
lacked in this respect was made up in

interest on the part of: the county of-

ficials and other public .spirited citizens
present.

P. II. Hanes, of Winston-Salem- , pre-

sided, with Michael Schenck, mayor of
Hendersonville, as secretary. Addresses
were delivered by Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt,
of Chapel f fill, state geologist, and K. W,
Myers, a civil engineer of this city.

The committee on resolutions, compos-
ed of Joseph Hyde Pratt, P. H. Hanes,
W. A. Graham, J. S. Kuykendntl. John
Patterson, George Kountree and Michael

(Continued on Pag Four.)

LEAFT

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

WINSTON-SALE- MARKET HAN-

DLES LOTS OF TOBACCO AT

GOOD PRICES.

Winston-Salem- , N. C, Oct. 15. The
big tobacco break on the local, market,
which began Monday morning, continues
to hold sway at the four warehouses.
Never was such a break seen in Winston-

-Salem, and tobacco men hope that
never again will the market have, such
strenuous times as it has experienced
since daylight Monday, morning. '.

Since Monday morning the market
hat sold close on to 2,000,000 pounds
or one-tent- h of the estimated erop that
will be sold during the tobacco year on
this market. It is almost beyond con-

ception to give an exact pen picture of
the warehouse scenes of the past few
days. There was tobacco In every nook
and corner of the big houses, the drive-
way being used as salesfloors, and as
one part of the house would .bo cleared
truck loads immediately filled it agafn.

he is an athlete who has grown stout they should not be. attached lor con-fro-

lack of sufficient exercise, lfe has tempt of court for failing or refusing
yesterday for the arrest of the

eaghj Drennan, who was alleged when

BY ROBERT

Political, as well lis military battles,
are quickest won when the captain is in
view to lead his hosts. A leader must
lead personally. The followers must sec
him oi; there cinnot lie that grand en-

thusiasm that comes only through the
e.xhiliiation of personal loyalty which
leads to victory, whatever be the odds.
Personal contact, in other words, is the
strongest factor in the awakening of
those qualities which conquer.
..America, is the special country-wher-

the demand for personal "opportunity to
judge the worth of the aspirant for pub-

lic office is most keen. The American
people are unwilling to take any man's
word for their. political faith. They care
little for indorsements of riiy candidate,
even by those high in authority, and
they insist on making their decisions
themselves. They trust their own judg-
ment. They cannot be marshalled, r
swung in crowds, or delivered, by iiny
political heeler, but demand opportun-
ity to net as independent, units. And
when it so happens that the candidate
is;.. well fitted to meet his fellow-me-

to en jov association with his fellow-cit- i

zens at close range to make good friends
at every stop, with every speech, it is
imperative that the people see him.

"Citizen" Taft His Best Name.
William Howard Taft has held many

interesting titles, from those of his col-

lege days to the complimentarv sobri
quets bv which he is often introduced to
the audiences of the time. He has been
"counselor," "general," "judge." "secre
tary," and a host of other things. Hut
the best title for the man is that which

BEGIN THEIR CANVASS

INDEPENDENTS ELIMINATED AND

MUCH INTEREST IN CAMPAIGN.

COURT CONVENES MONDAY.

Yadkim ille, NT. C, Oct. lj.The coun-

ty candidates will begin their canvass of

the county today at Boonville; tomorrow
they, will be nt Knobs and Friday they
will lie at Bnckshbuls. Much interest
is "being manifested and a good crowd is
expected at each appointment. It is
understood that the candidates on the
Democrat ticket will not nrake the round
with the others.

The independent "epublican party in
this county has been declared a bank-

rupt on its own petition and has gone
out of business. ,

Yadkin Superior Court Jeonvenes next
Monday with Judge JLong presiding.
There are no rases of more than passing
importance and the court 1 not expect
ed to last more than two or three days

Printed below is a list of GreensborcM

manufacturers that have united in mak-

ing an exhibition of their products dur-

ing Centennial Week. In a measure, this
presentation of what is done in Greens-

boro is a but in a
larger and more general sense it is an
announcement to the outside world of
the things that have been accomplished
in Greensboro and by Greensboro men.
If the Centennial hd done no other
good, this exhibit of home-mad- e goods

in the end, for the
cost of holding it.
' This is ail age of competition in every
line of endeavor. Goods made to sell
must at least be equal to other goods
from other points of manufacture. If
not, their making is a loss. Greensboro
has made u 'public exhibition of her
goods mid relies on these alone for a
patronage trom buyers ana users, .me

Is in tne uppenuea hsl ui guuo aim
heir manufacturers:

"Made in Greensboro."

Greensboro
.

Boiler and Machinery Com- -
XT I

pan.V, boners ana engines--
,

chinery Omipony, sauders tfid wood.
working nnichiiiery'; Clymer Machine
Company, road grinding; YVysong
Miles Co., g machinery; G.

T, (ilascoek 4. Son, stoves, grates and
feed cutters; Acme Mill Works, home-

made products; J. B. Wright, automatic
safety and blind closers; W.
0. Riddick, miniature engines; Cook-J.ewi- s

Foundry Company, producta of
foundry; Troxlcr Bros., cultivators; C.

A. Groom Broom Co., brooms; Oettinger
Buggy Co.,' buggies; W. C. Bain, build-

ing blocks; A. W. Watson Brick Co

' hard, soft and pressed brick; J. W. Wil-

liams Brick Co., hard and soft brick;;
Brown & Weaver, canvass boat; Guilford
Lumber Co. sash, doors, blind and roof-

ing; Greensboro Roller Mills, flour; L.

fi. Ford A. Co., picture moulding and
frames; Proximity Manufacturing Com- -

. pany, cotton mill products; Revolution
Cotton Mills, cotton mill products; Cone

' Export and Commission Company, cot-

ton mill products; Washington Steam
Bakery, bread; Greensboro Shade Com-

pany, window shades; Greensboro Fnr--.

niiiirA fnmnanv. bedroom suits and bu- -

. reans; Gate City Furniture Company,
ibedroom stiiU; D. B. Hufflne-

- jBottllng
Works, beverages; American Vgw

eiflsrs: Automatic Bed. Company,
wire springs and davenport; Sherwood
Bobbin company, spooiB ira iwuiJ.itic Drinr Company, chamieals and
drugs; Co., beverages; Hanner
ft Anderson, canned goods g. A. Tucker,
canned goods; John Stewart, flour and
meal; f. J. Stone Printing Company,

' book binding;. J. W. tandretn, eigniy
; three .varieties Guilford county woods:

Hndaon Overall Company, overalls; Gate
, City Candy Co., confections; I'omona
,Trr Cotta Company,-drai- tile and

! sewer Blnei Southern Collar and Bridle

always been known as a huge man.)
Some have, likened him in a barn on
wheels. Yet, vitli nil his bulk, he has
kept it "well distributed." as the ath-
letes say, and every muscle of tho one

(Continued on Page Three.)

COTTON MEN TO MEET IN

PRIME PURPOSE OF THE GATHER-

ING IS TO CHECK DROP IN

PRICE OF STAPLE.

Memphis. Tenn., Oct. 14.- - A mass
meeting of cotton growers and
interests of the south will be held in
Memphis on November 10, II and 12.
J he convention was (termed on at a
conference between Hatvie .Ionian, presi-

dent of the' South"in Cotton Associa-
tion, and representatives of various civic
and commercial bodies of Memphis man-
ufacturers today.

The prime reason for calling the meet-
ing as given by Mr. Jordan is to check
the downward tendency of the market
price of cotton.

W. D." Peed.
Durham, N. C.,'Oet. 15. News reached

here, from Wake county today of the
death of W. D. Peed, who lived near Rog- -

ers' siore. Me was toity-on- e years of
age and had "been ill. suffering from nra
larial fever for several week. .

to be short in his' accounts to the extent
of $10,000, Drennan's dead body was
louhd in the barn at nn home today.

The shoteun with which the man evi
dently ended his life was found nearby.

AT AUDITORIUM TODAY

EXPRESSED WISH THAT CAPTAIN
v MICHIE MAY TAKE COMMAND

.'' - IK PERSON.

- An order ha been issued by Oapt. R,
E. L. Michie, in command of the United
States troop located at Camp Greene,
to the effect" that an exhibition drill of
infantry" and cavalry be held at the
Auditorium todaybeginning at 114a. m.
Heard on every side i the wish that
Captain Michie will assume command bf
the troop in person. A " Virginian,
named for General Lee, he i a typical
soldier, Betide, aa the women ay,-h- e i
to awfully good-lookin-

Tha exercises today consist of the n

drill by each represented branch
of the Service, followed by the monkey
drill and' Roman riding. - No lack of
courtesy is meant by the itratement that
these exhibition of horsemanship by a
body of Jnen la far beyond any attempt-
ed effort la' a cirou4 Company,, horse eollaTs, harness bridle
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